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No.____________
(It is requested

that, in any refer
ence to this minute.
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted).

MINUTE.
O : - . 、.冲

.2.8.uh. Noveniloer.3 19

To . . The ..Hon. Col. S.ecr.et.ary..5
Director of Agriculture

SYALLT...............

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

I have ascertained, from
be required from Chile,
from the local Coi^iittee

Director of Agriculture.

:/ibh reference to your instructions
Hr. Barton how Liany ■breeding nures would
and I enclose herewith a letter received.
of the Sheep Owners' Association.

2. You will note tliat it is stated that at least 200 animals
would be required.^ of 打hich 155 are specified as breeding mres for
specified stations; the remaining animals are required by the
Falkland Islands Corip any for shepherding.

3. Of the 155 breeding mares ordered possibly 20 would not
be regarded as essential. I feel that the Government rnus-fc be
careful in rnalcing representations to the Chilean Government that
all the mares specified for breeding purposes are ? in fact 5 required
for that purpose. It is possible that sorne stations have ordered
rnares with the main intention of using them for riding horses v/hile
occasionally putting tlieni to t； .e stallion for an odd foal. I do
not think that such animals should "be regarded as bona fide breeding
mares and. our assessment tliat 20 mares are not essential is based
6n this hypothesis.

It is possible that His Excellency rnay be prepared to
approach the Chilean Authorities for permission to import riding
horses independently of "breeding mares. Either mares or geldings
would be satisfactory for this purpose. The number required, at
the present might be reasonably assessed at 78.

5< Do you think it necessary to request the Falkland Islands
Sheep Owners1 2 3 Association1s written endorsement that the breeding
niares required, will be, in fact, used for rnanadas?



The Falkland Islands Sheepowners Association,
(LOCAL COMMITTEE)

STANLEY, FALKLAND ISLANDS.

.......... . ....................21st. Noy eijibe.r......

The Director of Agriculture,

Port Stanley.

Sir,

V/ith reference to my recent conversation
with His Excellency regarding the importation of mares for 'breeding
purposes,and later with yourself on the approximate number required
I am now able to give you an estimate.

The attached list shows at least 200 animals required
end that of these 155 should be of heavy type untarnecl mares, suitable
for breeding purposes.The Camp Mana-er of the Falkland Islands Company
advises me that his Company requires 5。 animals suitable for shepherd
ing purposes> and v/ould be happy to get either mares or horses.

I have had no estimate from the Managers of Roy Cove
or Port Stephens on the V/est, noD from any Ivlanager east of Salvador
Waters on the East,but I have allov/ed a further twenty on their account

It would give great satisfaction to Farmers if His
Excellency were to use his influence in obtaining the necessary Export
License from the Chilian Government.I understand that there has been
for a number of years an embargo on the export of ■breeding animals
from Chile (and Argentine?) In support of this I a：a able to Quote the
case of Pebble Island for which Station mares have been on order s^nce
before tbe H'ar.&s a result young animals are in very short supply.

I have the honour to "be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,



Breeding Mares required for Falkland Island Farms Nov. 1也山

155

Station Number Remarks

J. L. V7aIdron Ltd・ 12 Under 6 yrs.old

Ho1msted,Blake & Go.,Ltd.)-
Packe Bros.rv Co., Ltd. ) 22 Under 7 yrs.old.
Luxton & Anson )

Port Sancarlos Ltd. 20 • Young

Dean Bros. 15 Under 6 yrs.old

Est.J.J.Felton 20 u

Douglas Station Ltd- UO tl

Estate G・Bonner 6 It

Other Stations & Private
Purchasers 20 u

N・B・ The above 155 should be he-type,untamed mares suitable for
■breeding purposes,and exportable from Punta Arenas,Chile

^^5
Messrs. the gs.lkland Islands Co. ?Ltd. require an additional 50^animals
mares or horses,suitable gor working purposes,also from Punta Arenas.

Port Sance.Slos Ltd. also have a Percheron Staliion on order from
Fenton Station,Punta Arenas.



¥c-m? ?

7th j)ecciifbep3 1以山。

I have bha honoiw to iii^orni you
that I have received roprc mentations fror； the
Falkland islands Mcepcmvrs' r\ssoeiauion regard-
in^ the severe shortage or *bpeedixi£.? iTiares in the
Colony,

2« The \^iole output of j?!allQan.cl Islands
wool is uaken by tlie Llinlr-tiv of Supply fop v/ar
purposes ：.md its inaintenc^oc is therefore of
ii^jortanc ； not merely to ：,；ie Qolozij^ the prosper!^
of vrhich is entirely dep oilmen t on tills one
industry9 but also for o^irposes*

sll t/ie she/he史d:h旧 is done on horseback
and It ili, esse/itiiQ ttot tl>e supply of horses
should I、 -ide qua to. ‘3立处 hov7GTOr5 to
dixficuj. v •.es in obteinin^; noises 史u?土典汀 t>ie war
and. In y- ticular breediar- 6tocks th。rtwaber of
young hc?.: es available lias oecome danger!oiisly
low and t e time has come ;；hen. every effort must
□a made tr, begin Intensive oreediix.^

zj.. ■- ao of tho chief causes of the ppesGirt
slioPt^se ox liox'ses is to have bRon an
oiribar^o i uposed by 七］% Chilean and. Zircon tine
Gove^iniai ba on the e^eport of* breeding rnares and
the purpose of this despatch is to en^idre
whether you eoi^ld intercede on behalf of ulie
Colonists an己 persuade the C?iilean government to
agree in principle to the p;pan.t of an export

licence/
His l^cellonci^ Sir C. .• Orde? K.03!.。”

;->^ibassador Ext弩aordin&w 如己 Plenipouen<?
Santiago9

c电m



~ 2 a

licence foz* a sufficient 冗画冷:？ of bjfeediii^ 玲i@・
aiding holies to meet the cssontial needs 01* ttie
sheep :fame雁

5， '^he req^iilaments are likely to amount to a
total of ciie limdred anG. firty-fi.ve heavy type
witaraed mc；res5 suit -ole xor breeding3 and fifty
ridiiirj horses^ f2hey v/oixld be e^ortied from Punta
Arenas and no ac t! on vzill be taken here towards
orderly 切迢叫 wit 11 the pcoeipt of your poply to
this despatch.

6. I should be most Hr.s.tc^al for any assistanc<
you kiay be able uo give in tris mtter.

I h<<ve the honour to bo

Yolip Excellency's
c"bGc?.ient servant 5

招眦）A. W. CARDJNALL



BRITISH EMBASSY,

SANTIAGO, CHILE.

January 18th, 1945。

I have the honour to refer to your
despatch of 7th December with regard to the
severe shortage of 'breeding mares and riding
horses in the Falkland Islands.

I have taken the matter up with the
Minister of Agriculture and he has now
informed, this Embassy that export licences
for the 155 heavy type untamed mares, suitable
for 'breeding, and the 5。riding horses which
you require, will be grantedo The Minister
states in his letter that the animals will
be local stock from the Magallanes territory.

me to inform the Minister If you w ish
of Agriculture when the order has been
placed, I should "be grateful if you would
advise me in due course, giving at the same
time the name of the suppliero

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

The Governor,
Falkland Islands.



162/1山■. Copy to Director of Agriculture, /
for your information. ( A)

16th Larch, 45.

( '.0/ , V^ith reference to your letter of the 21 st of NovenfberjISUU
« / I have the honour to inform you that His Excellency?s represent
// ations through the Aribassadop in Santiago have resulted in the
/ Chilean Government granting the issue of export licences for

*155 heavy type untawed rnaresp sai ta^ble for breeding, and 50
riding horses. It is onderstood that the animals will be
local stock from the l/lagcllanes territory. Should you wish
the Ministry of Agriculture in Santiago to Le inforaed when the
order has been placed^ I siioald ,be grateful if yoii would advise
me stating the name of the supplier in order that the necessary
coirsi'iunication^ may be addressed to the Ambassadore

2. The gist of the above infonaation has been conveyed
verbally to the lIonouralDle D・ W・ Roberts on the 10th of Marcht
and a copy of this letter is being sent to the Director of
Agriculture with whom quarantine arrangements will have to *be
made.

I have the honour to *be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant>

A・ G. Barton, Esg.. Colonial Secretary#
Joint Chairman,

Falkland 18lands Sheepowners Association,
STAlHuiSY. -



.........79...…：会3。

Your* T!q・二62/4€・
Sir,

Il-II-ORTATIOl： OF HORSJS.

The Falkland Islands Sheepowners Association,
(LOCAL COMMITTEE)

STANLEY. FALKLAND ISLANDS.

Following upon the granting by the Chilean Gove rm no nt of an
export permit for 205 animals* an order was placed v/ith the Goiirpmia
Explotadora de Tierra del Fuego, v/liich is the largest farzn in
P at adonis. The repl>z received v/as to the effect that no animal s ;.ere
nvailaLle. Otter sources have been tried, v.'ithout success.

Y/e understand that the sriimals could be obtained in the
Argentine and we would appreciate the favour of a telegram. "by
3r our self to the British Consul at Gallegos.

A year has passed since the need for this iiirportation arose
and the position of the farms v/ho 73laced the order is more acute
than ever.

I am,
Sir,

your obedient servant,

(h^~
•7 fj Secretary.

The Honourable

The Colonial Secretary,

Stanley.

cl< 5G WS'



Copy to Sec. F・ Is. Sheepowners Asscn. for inf.
" " Director of Agriculture, for inf.

■Pecode.
——~ TELEGRAM.

lhe ...Qol pnial...S.e.crelary!,...................

To. .. The ..B.ri..ti.s.h...GQn.s.ulj» GRl.LegQ* ..
______________________________ …E.Ro.1 62/1山.

Despatched: 21st August, 19 U5» Time: ..........

Received : ... ... ・.. ...19 .・・ Time :..........

you procure the necessary export

in your area
you can give

since been unahle
They understand
and I should
in the matter.

2. In the first place could
permit ?

Falkland Islands Sheepowners Association urgently reauire
155 heavy type untamed. mares suitalale for breeding and 50 riding
horses. Representations were made by the Governor through the
Ambassador at Santiago and the Chilean Government authorised the
necessary export permit. The Association has
to obtain the horses from any firm in Chile.
however that horses are available
greatly appreciate any assistance

G.T.C・

COLONIAL SECRETARY.



祝 ECODE.

Copy to Secretary,Sheepovmers Asscn.
n *' Director of Agri cult tire.

TELEGRAM.

…9qp 小溟,.…GaLlogQ.如....

To.......The ...GQLQniRL..Secre.M.Ey>.....................

Despatched: Uth September, 19 45。 Time..............

Received: Uth September, 19 U5- Time： 1100.

Yoiir request Falkland Islands Sheepowners. We are unable

to obtain mares or riding horses。 We have made enquiries at

Vice Consulate, Santa Cruz with same result. Buenos Aires

generally believed to be only poss^-ble source of supply.

BRITISH VICE CONSUL.

FOOT VICE CONSULATE I1!TSRNO.

G.TC.



TELEGRAM.

19 45・ 1930.20 th Time :Despatched :

1030。Time :Received : 21st

to Hio Gallegos.your telegram August 22nd

desired height and age of "both? before Making enquiries anci

quoting price*

September9

To The....Cplpnial.,.Secretary..

Copy to 3ec・ 】、'・ ShG-Dcwncrs ' 八sscc. & oil .'^ri_c.

Decode.

Local dealer, who supplied imles to Indian Cjoverimient .believes
J

he can obtain mares and riding horses; 1)110 needs indication of

_ - r ,Buenos Aires.From..…s ul.. Gen.e ra 15 jyD.L?±e yiclc:Q4X

Septer-iber 9 19 U5.

浦Aj

.Reference

CONSUL GEliERAL.



From........Direct.Q.P of

...Agri cult ure.

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

No.': 〜
(It is requested

that, in any refer
ence to this minute,
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted)..

1 5th. October, ]9七5。

The Honourable ?

......The Colonial Secretary.,

Sbanley. 

In reply to the Consul General1 s (B・ A.) tele gram of 20th.

September, could we send the following reply.

Is Captain Vincent Boyle
his considered opinion

still in Argentina. /hVhat is
of danger of introducing foot and

mouth, glanders ticks etc- with horses from Argentina.
At present there is an embargo on importation of all stock
from North of* Magallanes and Santa Cruz provinces- *

of Agriculture.

aec/ jgg.



Decode. Copy to D. of Agricultiube for inf.

TELEGRAM.
Fmm The Colonial Secretary.

To The Consul General, Puenos Aires.

Despatched: October 19th 19 45 Time:..
I

Received: ........................................ 19 . . Time:・・

Your telegraj'. 20th Septeinber following from Director of ；Lgriculture

begins. Grateful if you would inform ine whether Captain Boyle is still

in Argentina. If so what is his considered opinion of danger of 

introducing foot and mouth disease, glanders, ticks etc. v/ith horses

from Argentina. At present there is an enib arg o on iiriportation of

all stock from North of Liagallanes and Santa Cruz provinces.

COLONI./kL SECRETARY.



Decode.
Ho. 10 5.

Copy 七。Birectoj- of .4<ric-.iltuy.o for i.匚

TELEGRAM.

BQm...T.He....GQnsj£L.G.C.XkRqa：U...BuQnos..Aiz?es.

To...... ?.he.. G Qi oni al...S.<ac.xt^.tary x.....................

Despatched : 0c tober 30th 19此 Time: 20.02.

/ Received: October 31 st 19的 Time ： 1O.CC.

lyy Your telegraki 19th October regarding horses froi<： Are'entine. Captain

Boyle advises horses may be iinported fr（）1；； Argeiitine provided they are

certified by the Argentine Veterinary Dcj&rEent as ［。土八乙 j?ree 如"

contagious diseases ano. have pas sec \ _aJ.h2.in test；?. T 曰广 ^l-ji.nc.crs.

COWL G砾EHAL.

G. T.



由暮拓5*

Pallcland Islands ShcopoFmcra1 Association,
Stanle^^

Dea# 31x*,

Since the Honourab^, ^he Colonial Bocreta^y
sent you a copy of tlie tologiaani that was reo6iv?s<l :f肾m
the Consul feoswral at Buenos Aires on 21 si;. OGptGi^^os*
last, v;c havo isiadc intiairios eoncarnlng *bhe possirallty
of int3?oclucin^ dissasos v.ritli horses froi^ thC3?e<

A vetoriixarian in tho has advised tJuit
the horses should l)o certified l)y the Zirgentino Votu^i*
na3?y Departas uetafj fl?ec fx，。演 conta^lo^ aisaasos,
and tliat they have pa33od)the llohlln tosto £。萧 gl?anucp3<
'./1111g I have had 110" O2q3evience 05? Argontino ce^ificatcs,
soiixo BiiTiileir ccz^bli^^gatcs otlw^ sources Dav剧 hsoant
very littlo5 and 土矿麟 necessary to qiiaranttoo the horsea
on arrival and ?3orMp3 to cai?ry oul; certain seroloslcal
t©3te.

sviggestion 03? obtatoi^Tg 1101*8 ©s fro^n 计。泌hem
jAr^ntlno Id very dlxYiereM froni th© Intent ion
of socupId^ them xroin Southew. Chile and thoy v/ould
doubtloss be Iobq BixitalJls* In a^Gii;:ton thox^o vrottld
bo a cons ide mble chants of fop heroes so
toported» Does your association •z/lsh the mtter to
脆 pursued further?

Yorns


